Abstract. Different song types are associated with certain behaviours including intrasexual aggression, mating, and initiation of song bouts . All song types are used in territorial advertisement . Songs associated with sexual and aggressive behaviours are similar in structure ; female mate choice may have driven sexual selection in favour of the more aggressive males . Song sequence is non-random with repetition of all song types and alternation of some, and songs with similar messages are often associated in sequence .
The biological significance of bird songs usually has been attributed to male territorial advertisement and attraction of a mate . The significance of the number of songs, or of having more than one song type in the song repertoire, often has been discussed in terms of territorial interaction among males or mate selection by females as if all song types were functionally identical . Krebs (1977) summarized the arguments for the possible adaptive significance of large song repertoire in deterring other males (countersinging, avoiding habituation by neighbours, and deterring new settlers by a `Beau Geste' effect), and Howard (1974) and Kroodsma (1976a Kroodsma ( , 1976b Kroodsma ( , 1977 suggested that males with large song repertoires are more successful in attracting females . An alternative explanation of a song repertoire is that different songs may communicate different behavioural`messages' (Smith 1977) . In a few birds with a small number of songs (two to eight song types), different songs are associated statistically with different behaviours (Smith 1959 ; Immelmann 1968 ; Smith 1969 Smith , 1977 Morse 1970 ; Thielcke 1970 ; Thielcke & Thielcke 1970 ; Lein 1972 Lein , 1978 Baptista 1978) . The time required to sample behaviour associations with song types in a bird with a large repertoire has limited the observational study of the function of a bird song . The circumstances of singing may suggest a common behavioural message for many song types (Verner 1976), but generally, lack of study rather than any contrary empirical data or theoretical reasons have led us to think that songs within a species generally carry the same message .
These hypotheses of the significance of song repertoire size were tested in village indigobirds, Vidua chalybeata, an African finch with a 997 large song repertoire . In this species individual differences among males in the amount of song are related to success in male territorial advertisement, attracting females, and mating . Indigobirds are highly polygynous brood-parasites whose young are reared by the red-billed firefinch Lagonosticta senegala . Indigobirds mimic the songs of the firefinch hosts and also sing a number of non-mimetic songs that are shared among neighbours but that differ among local populations (Payne 1973 ; Payne & Payne 1977) . Birds in a local song population were observed to test whether different song types were associated with different behaviours and hence had different behavioural messages . Structure and sequence of songs were examined to find whether these supported a motivational or message model of song diversity . In addition, several predictions from the female attraction and male territorial advertisement hypotheses of large song repertoires were tested by field observations . Methods Indigobirds were observed and tape-recorded at Lochinvar National Park, Zambia, at 15° 50' S, 27° 15' E, during the breeding seasons from 1972 to 1976. Males sing at traditional call-sites (Payne 1973 ; Payne & Payne 1977) ; most birds were individually marked with coloured leg rings. Samples of at least 100 successive songs were recorded for most males, using a Nagra IV-D tape recorder at 19 cm/s and Sennheiser MKH 805 directional microphone, or a Uher 4000-L tape recorder at 9 . 5 cm/s and Uher M-515, 516, or 517 microphone with parabolic reflector . Recorded songs were later analysed with a Kay Elemetrics 'Vibralyzer' 7030A using wide-band setting . Song types were identified from the audiospectrograms .
